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Strong Position of Dressy Suits Gives

Boost to Those of Silk.

According to the present outlook, an
unusunl number of silk suits will be
sold during the coming spring. Kven
now many silk suits are being sold In

moires, poplins, failles, taffetas and
novelty silks of all kinds.

The vogue of dressy suits will no

doubt help to make the slit suits pop-

ular. Many of these are brought out
In the- -

Nattier blues, Itust, Czarina, Fox-

glove, gold, cactus, Tokyo, etc.

Staples, however, are by no means
overlooked. Navys and blacks are be-

ing sold freely.

Not only are many silk suits being
shown, but silk trimmings are being

employed on many of the dressier
--worsted suits. For example, a suit of
navy blue worsted has the tunic of
black moire with collar and cuffs of
the moire. A suit of green garbadine
has a double tunic one of green taf
feta alia bile of tlnmraterlal: Thir
vest, collar and cuffs are of the taffeta.

Another suit we show is made of a
black and white check, with collar,
cuffs and vest of black moire and
black moire sash on the skirt. Com-

binations of this kind are very much
in evidence in the market, and are
meeting with considerable success.

NEW DRESSES.

Cotton Models in Excellent Demand

Silks Still in the Lead.
Our salesroom has taken on consid-

erable activity during the week, owing
to the influx of new customers. There
is a good deal of life in the spring
business, as there is so much that la

SPRING CLEANING !

EveiyolTc liasomethinoHjetdeanedthi8
time of year. If you have never tried our ser-

vice, do i now. Let us convince you that it is

the best to be had in this part of the country.

We do all kinds of repairing and altering
put new linings in coats, jackets etc.

We clean and block both ladies and gentle
men's hats. We have one of the best equipped
hat departments in the west. We can do the

--work on vovy phprfc notice.

We call for and deliver promptly, free. Our
phone number is on the back of the telephone
book. Use it soon and use it often.
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new In the way of stylos, materials
and solors.

Shoppers like tho spring dresses
with bouffant punters, short tunics and
tierced flounces, but they realize that
eXUa (Jure III flelOCtttJirlH UHHunttirhH n--;

order to avoid taking models that
may prove too extreme for their con-

servative wear.
Many forms or coat-dresse- as they

are commonly called, are being taken.
In taffeta, In novelty cottons and in
combinations of chiffon or lace with
silk. So cleverly are separate boleros
simulated that, in many cases, it is
dilllcult to discern at a glance whether
the garment represents a two-piec- e

suit or a one-piec- e dress.
The short, loose bolero finished with

Boft ruffles carries out bo effectively
the styles which call for fluffy effects
that many smart gowns have these
coat styles worked out In chiffon, in
net, in .llk and in fancy cottons.

Silk boleros are often used with the
cotton dresses having short silk tunics,
while the diaphaneous materials are
used in coats on dresses of taffeta,
moire, fancy crepes and prints. Many
forms are seen.

Another form of coat-dres- s shown
by us Iiuh the Hepuiute-nllp-oit-Jaek- etT

this being, in most cases, made of the
dress material. Few contrasting col-

ors are used in the dress and coat.
While, taffetas are still In the lead.

we continue to sell crepe de chine In
sufficient quantities to make this mate-
rial a close second. Moire, faille,
qrepe meteor, poplin and various other
silks are well represented In the suits
now being made.

The Interest In cottons surpasses the
hopes of the most optimistic purchas-
ers. This applies to merchandise for
popular prices, as well as to tho ex-

pensive qualities.
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Adaptations of Polret's "Trouser-Sklrt- "

Idea.

This is clearly demonstrated In the
acceptance of a new skirt now shown
by miiny leading houses. The model
oTtRtmrrptr by Pnul Polr4 luui been,
adapted in several styles and Is de-

signed with trouser effect. In one In

stance, the skirt has no opening at
the top. the feet being thrust through
vents in the lower part and the skirt
drawn up into position.

Again, tills trouser elTect Is obtained
by attaching tho lower portion of the
skirt to a silk and slashing
the lower part at the center-fron- t and
at the back seam at the foot One
scarcely notes tho "trousers," for thej
fall In line with the skirt.

--Lon o CLlunJcSi
There seems to be a on

the part of the more exclusive Bhops
to bring out longer tunics, some reach-
ing seven-eighth- s length. In some In-

stances the long line of the tunic is
exaggerated by the use or a combina-
tion fabric, a decided stripe for In-

stance, although this Idea is more gen-

erally in gowns.

New Coat to Be Shortly.
A.knuifiifMur'VM nr cmilcd to give

full vent to their originality In the
wide range of stylos shown In sliort
coats. Several very new Ideas will be
presented at an early date by one of
the model Iioubos in New York, In

which the coat has a decided ripple
In tho skirt at tho back, and flaroB per-

ceptibly at the knee.
The Short Coat to Lead for Spring and

Summer.
This style, while It Is

shown In several specialty houses, is
not llkoly to bo popularized until fall.
Tho short coat, no doubt, will bo tho
leader for spring and summer.
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It Is rumored among tho local dross
goods department heads that challls
will be nowly popular for tho first
frocks of Bprlng. Tho soft material 1b

unusually adapted for, tho now, slight-
ly bouffant Btyles. Tho protty pa-tern- B

aro adapted from tho costly silk
or filmy cotton fabrics. Yot challls is
moro substantial for many purposes
than silk or cotton.

The "Store With the Reputation"

Like a turning wheel, is constantly getting in garments,
Individual in style, different in effects, to meet the de-

mands of Lincoln purchasersin garments of every de-

scription for street, afternoon or occasional wear.
are now prepared to take care of your Easter wants. Give
us the benefit of a try-on-compari- son.

, ,

Suits from - $12.00

Coats from - 6.50

Dress Skirts from 3.95

-
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of
see we can fill

20 to 35 of

224

Dresses from $4.50 up

Costumes from 13.95 up

Shirt Waists from 98c up

--Make-Qut-vour list outer appareLneeds. Come here
and how completely them and save you
from per cent over new merchandise similar
value.
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L. J. HERZOG 1224 0 St.

Values and Square Dealing. Deeds, Not Words
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